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(i.>S nu Half Viak. 
AdvcrlUiic SAtn on AppUytion.

Agsir we wonid nrge oar reed 
ers to keep iberp lookoat (or the 
eggs of the oat worm moth mod 
destroy the seme wherever foand 
They ere hatch!tching oat, even now, 
by the tens of ' uionsiuidB, under
the eaves of honses, barns, wootl- 
sheds, everywhere wliere a moth 
can find shelter; and nnless some- 
^Bg happens to keep them iii 
tmy will snrely do a great deal of 
damage before long. Their eggs 
are alsu foand nnder the^ves of 
some of the fruit trees, partionlar- 
ly those of the plum, and in tliis 
instance a parasite has been not
iced devouring the young worms 
as soon os they are ont of the shell 
It is to be hoped that their nnm- 
bers Buy increase sufficiently to 
keep the worms in check.
'As will be seen by the adver

tisement appearing in this issue, 
Mr. Wbittoine, as agent fur the 
extension of this towiisite has the 
survey of the lots completed- and 
is now in apusition to offer lots 
for sale. We understand that the
prices range from $75 np, and that 
$100 lots are exceptionally good
buys. It is gratifying to note 
that the gentlemen who purchased 
this property from Mr. Evans have 
safficient faith in onr district to
lay out a laige snm of money on 
the purchase and a further sum (or 
improvements. We feel assured 
that it is a move in the right dir
ection as h will help to centralize 
the business of this valley in one 
town and provide a residential sec
tion which wo lacked liefore. The 
fntnre of Cowichan district is as
sured; new settlers are continually 
arriving and are so well. satisfied 
with the district that they, in al
most every case are advising their 
friends to come here. The C. I*. 
R’a arouisition of the E. & N 
By. will also assist ns in building. 
np profitable industries. Mr. 
I^ittome infonns us that he is 
perfectly satisfied with the outlook 

' os regards the sale of lots, having 
already made a few sales and re
ceived a largrf number of enquiries 
from prospective purcliasers.

Mr,'Ktat aid;H..O»iltb spent 
Wednesday evening with Mr. D. 
Alexander, it being the birthday 
of MK E Lomas’ eldest daughter. 
A very pleasant time was spent, 
and Ae vititort tkowngbly en
joyed thei^v^ist the old pb>.
neer’s home, and look forward 
the next birthday party.

Fisheries inspector <J. fC 8w0;d 
E ti. Taylor, CapL Mathieson, 
Mr. Bircbwell of Vancouver and 
Mr. Duncan of New Westminster 
planted 50,0M Atlantic salmon in 
the Ouwici^ river oh Mohilay 
last. After delivering the fish in 
Gbwieluii Mtsjy went to ilbyue Is
land at Plumperls Pass and plant 
ed easteni oysters in Ganges Harv 
Imr, Salt Spring and Union Bay 
and North Saanich. From there 
they wont to Ladysmith where 
they planted the remainder. Dom
inion fisheries S. S. Georgia, took 
the party. Capt. Camp is in charge 
of the oyster department on the 
Atlantic- Coast. R. Colvin ws 
with the party as local inspector.

Tiiiirsday evening two track 
motor cars brought a party of C. 
P. E offiicials to Duncan. They 
remained over night and left early 
on Friday morning. Included in 
the party were: J. Uoodfellow, 
Vancouver; S. Phipps, Vancouver; 
T. Stewart, Vancouver; 11. E. 
Beasley, Kamloops; D. Newman, 
Revelstoke.

Hooper Bros, lost a valuable 
draft horse on Tuesday.

Mark Green’s horse went crazy 
on Thursday and had to be shot.

W. T. BARREH
Duncan, B C.

The Up-to-Date Boot 
and Shoe Maker. 

Repairs a Specialty 
Also Harness Repairs

e. m suiMTs €. e
Qvi! Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Stirveyor.

. Land and Mine Surveying. 
OlmtCANS STATION, E. & K. 

RAILWAY.

faTf ^nujiiery Store
Alt the UW Patblon* 
in Spring and Summer 
Mitlinery. Come and 
•ee <mr atock before pnr- 
chaiing elsewhere.

Statha Sl. . Duncans, B. C.
FOR HIGH' CLASS

Groceries
. GO TO

C.S. POTTS
Price* are rare to please. 

Agent for Singer Sewing Machines.

DUNCANS, B. O.

COWICHAN
BAKERY

BEST BREAD ONXV. 
ALL KINDSOPCAKE 
MADE TO ORDER

Try Our Ice Cream.
E. FRY, Prop.

S. B. SUTTON
SINGER SEWING M:\CIIINE 
BELL PIANOS and ORGANS 

Machine R«|iairing.
■ ’ PiamiiTuuiiig. ,
Needles, Oils and attachments fur 

■ all ‘Machines. - .

gomiBUrt. nmiao,.B.e.

LODOES.
TEMPLE LODGE Ko. 33. A. F. n A. 

M. meets in their Itsll the and Saturday 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. VUiUng 
Brethren inrited. t
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WILL WELCOME 

COLONIALS.
Promote Interoounie Between Agri' 

cnUniists In All Farts of 
the Empire.

The ilopartiiieut of Aj^icultiire 
is in receipt of. a cominnnicatioii 
from the Victoria Leagne of Eng
land, of whioli the following is
copy: -
Victoria -Leagne, Dacre House.

Victoria Street, Westminster,
April 20, 1005.^. .
Df«r 8ir,~I h^gt to daMy j^nj 

kind attenthin to the aoouinpaiiy- 
ing.leaflets, issned hy the agricnl- 
tnral committee of the Victoria 
League, and to ask yon to lie good 
enodgh W make -the proposals 
thenin set forth gcueralW known 
in ^nr province ofcitpijl^* m'*1w 
home-cuining farmers may know 
where t«>.^i^l|f4 fW 
to the leading agriculturists (if tliis 
coiintry, mid for such general in- 
informatiiin as they may require.

If wifi ho a sthcere pleasure to 
nieiiiliers of our committee to meet 
visitors iutrodueed.l^ yimnelf and’ 
otliers, and to do what in' tlieir 
power lias to jiiake their stay - in 
this coup)i' 4 -

Ion will no doiilit appreciate 
witli ns the iniportaneeof seeuring “ “ 
only trustworthy IirtlMp^ioi 
.Any help yen can give*in 'IKaRng 
the su^estiuns known will be 
gratefully appreciated.

. The Victoria League: Central
Executive Committee: President,
Countess of Jersey; Vice-Presi
dent, Countess Carrington; hon. 
treasurer, Mrs. JJanrice Maauillan 
secretary. Miss Mnriel L.Talhot.

T. Tlitji; ijssp^atit^' is ’ named 
thq Victoria in' ’memory
of Her Majesty, die late Queen 
Vietoria.

Tlie association holds itself

ready, as &r as possible, to sup
port and assist any scheme l^ing 
to more intimate understanding 
between ourselves and our fellow 
subjects’ in our great colonies and 
dependencies; and aihis at proraot- 
ing any practical work desired by 
the colonies and tending to tins 
good of the Empire as a whole.

It endeavors to become a oentre 
for receiving and distributing in
formation regarding the British 
dominions, and invites the alliance 
of, and offers help and co-opetw- 
tion to, such bodies of a similar 
nature as already exist, or shall

It is desinbje that those who 
intrnduee'a visitor khonid specify 
his particnlar interests upon the 
form provided for that purpose, as 
well as the names of those travel, 
ing with him, his probable length 
of visit, and any other information 
which mayjie of nse to the com
mittee in arranging-for his enter
tainment.

A moderate charge will be ar
ranged for in respect of the cost 
of lioanl and lotiging.

At the Viotoris Leagne office' a 
list of the principal agricultural 
shows' will be on view, and infor-

hereafter be formed thronghont mation can bo obtaiiied on matters'
the Einpinv

^he ViAiria League, whifli ir 
established “ to support and assist 
any scheme leading to a more in-, 
tpiaate I^tierflkndliig heqwueif^r. 
ffilvks' and^hr-Mlow-mb^ls in 
our great colonies and dependen
cies,” has appointed an agricultu
ral Jji^niiiltli* wit^tlip ,_ai^)eclal 
object of pronioting' niutnal inter- 
conrse between fariqers in all parts 
of'tli’e Empire.' '' ' ‘

In pnrsnaiice’of i|iia pud,; tlie 
committee will'be gHuj to'be intro
duced to tlioae agrieultniista. from 
the colonies visitiiig Great Britain 
who .nay wish to avail theniselvea 
of epportnniiies for seeiiig British 
agriculture in its varied aspects, 
apd under the most favorable oon-

Iii co-o|ieratiun with the agri- 
eiiltural societies of Gfeat Britain. 
And withlaiid-siwiiers, fartnarsand 
others, arrangements will be made 
wliereby visitors iutrodooed to tlai 
Vietoria Leagne can in their tnm 
be introdiieud to some of the lead- 
ing agrienltorists in Great Britain 
who will arrange for tliein to see 
the agricultural life of different 
districta. Intercourse thus pro
vided should be tlie means of stiro- 
nlatlng a true mutual understand
ing lietween agriculturists of the 
British Empire, and of bringing 
tlie several countries into cloeer 
contact with one another.

lawring upon the agricultural life 
ofGteai Britd'n.

'' In accordance with the above 
the deputy minister of agriculture 
alfVicloria, B. C. will be pleased 
to furnish letters of iutrodnetion 
>0 intending visitors to England.

Oil Saturday last the Cowichan 
Tennis Club presented a very gay : 
aiglity a himdred membra, 
were present and rejoiced in the 
glorious weather. The dates of 
the tonnianient hove now been 
lixeil and there should be plenty of 
entries for the various events.

■We hope that the many rumors 
in eonneetion with the improve- 
iiiepU tliat the C. P. K. intended 
to make iri our local train service 
will not prove to lie without fonn 
dation. Of course, the scenery is 
exquisite and we can buy papers 
and chewing gniii on the train but 
still one is apt to find two bonrii 
in an atmosphere closeiy resem
bling a Turkish bath, rather mon
otonous. Why not give Dnnean 
an express and let ns hear tlie wel
come shout “Victoria the next 
stop; all aboard for the city ex
press ” i Perhaps we are too am- 
liitiom. ,

FOR BALE—Two heavy horses 
and one pony; also two milch 
.cows. Apply to Tlie Cowidian 
Leader Office.
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RANDOM NOTES.
According to an EngUah paper, 

K fisli of ood rariet; wae found 
witli a copy of tiie “Life of Cliarlea 
I’eaoe” in itr atoinacb. Some fiali, 
apparently, like Iiniiiau beinga, 
will ew^w^anjQjjjpg.

Hiere is oonniderable agitation 
ill the Old Coniitry about leading 
“ The Simple Life,” and the preaa 
ia full of articlee on tlie anbject. 
It appeara that one inDat give np 
alcohol, tobacco and meat. Tliere

thie garb; it would really give 
Dimcan qnite a metropolitan aa- 
pect.

An Engliah clergyman the other 
day remarked in the eonrae of a 
apeeeli “ the donkey ia one of the 
moat pietoreeque animala that ever 
waa made.'^ One ia remark 
“ there are donkeya and donkeya.” 

Snmmer oeeraa really with na at 
laat and the lirat heat ia alwaya 
trying and makee nn extremely 
anxiona to avoid all nnneceaaary

^di^ngit.oewapaper ia a nm : 
thnig IfSre pnbliah jokea people 
aay we a» rattle-brained; if we do 
not we OM foenla. If we pnbliah 
original matter they aay we don’t 
give them enongh aeleotiona, they 
aay we are too laay to write. If 
wo don’t gojo chnrch wo are hea-. 
thena; if wo do go, wo are hypo- 
cntea. If we remain at the office, 
we ought to bo ont looking for 
uowa itema. If wo go ont, then 
we are not attending to bnrineaa. 
If wo wear old clothea they langh

i Duncan’s Townsite
Extension

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
AT REASONABLE PRICES and EASY TERMS

OF PAYHENT.
Some of the Lots are cleared and cultivated.

The Lots offer good chance for safe and profitaUe investment

LookattheLotsin Block7for $ 125
J. H. WHITTOME, AGENT

Joca not seem, however, to lie any 
qiieation of building mure lunatic 
asylamSi-and yet it aeema rather 
iieceaaary, docs it not !

.Bishop Caaaella, speaking re
cently in Englaud at a meeting of 
the China Inland Misaioii said a 
great proof of the advance of Chi
nese civilixatioii waa that iiniiiliers 
might lie aeon in frock-coats and 
bowlers. We shudder at the 
thought uf our uwu local and im- 
mfeliate ceiestiaU appearing in

exertion. Tlie roads are already 
inches thick in dnat and we trem
ble to think of the result if we are 

i to be invaded by “ mnrder-cara” 
One cannot lielp recalling the 
words uf a transatlantic puet who 
summed up the situation as fol
lows:

IA bnxx—a whirr,
A cloud of dnat;

A wild, blood-curdling yell;
A ghastly object flashing by; 

Tlic;i silence —and a *mell.

at ns. If we wear good clothes, 
they aay we have a poll. Now, 
what are we to do t Just as like 
ly as not some one will aay that 
we stole this from an exchange. 
So we did.

W. J. WHITE
SADDLER and HARNESS llAKBR, 

Guvernnient St., Dmcaa, B. C, 
Bqp to call special attention to' faia har-

ksAemar eeiBalm nti ttim wwmteitwmH- ttfDC^ Ul CBU MMSUVU w naam aama-
bcm being mide on tbe prantnet, of the 
best materinU, beat workniaaAip and 
low pricea.

Bestbnggy harneaa. nickel or braaa, 
complete $35>oo. Xight boggy $35.00. 
Cctnmon, from $ 14 Bp
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LAKES^^Hp'PL
Cowichan Lake, .V4ncotf ^er 

Islani
Suge leaves Duncaiis, B. ft N. Railway 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
The Bet' Fir Fis.*iiag on tMalmad 

PRiCB BROS., Proio.

Dnttcan$ Drag Store
The onljr place to buy

Dr««$. eiKakab, PMSf 
ktin, Contt ^nick$ 

Perftiao
and everything foand in 

Dmg Store.
a first class

SCHOOL SUPPUES

R. Uentress,
H. KEAST’S

THE OLB RELIABLE

Livery and Frei^t-
ing Stables 

DUNCAN, a a

QUAffllCHAN HOTEL
Vf\:^ eONROYT, l*rop

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Gsmmerdal Men.

Dirits Tor hire on Sonienoa Lake. 
Hx'.*eUeiit Wishing and Huqisng. 
TliU Hotel in strialy first class 
nil 1 I1.1S been fitted throughout 
with all wxlern convcnicticvs.

DUNCANS STATION, ' k a

’“THE GE M

BARBER SHOP
T. RUTLEEfGE... Proprietor.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kiiida of Wood work. 
ITnilertakiii^ and Faiietala taken 

eliai^ of.

DUNCAN, B. C.

School ChMing.
On Friday, Jnne 23, tk Bon- 

can Mhool children were mSM 
h^py by reoeiring their i^eaie 
-from itndy for the next eix weeks. 
When the fait' term oommencee 
tt^e^aill be a ^ new principal to 
oco^lg^e position so ably filled 
by Jlr3niia> who is let)^. The 
sdolan who had the good fortune 
to he promoted are as follows;

SENIOR DIVISION. 
Senior IV to Entrance.—Earl 

Weismiller, Harry Parker, Annie 
McKinnon, Janie McPherson, 
Jackie McPherson and Walter 
Trnesdale.

■Jr. IV to Sr. IV.—Annie Rob
ertson and Fred Douglas.

Senior III to Junior IV—Edna 
Mnrton, Edgar Ford, Charles 
Stoney and Joseph Carlton.

Junior 111 to Senior 111—Vir
ginia Parker, Blanche Trnesdale, 
Rose Eviins, Lenora Smith, Willie 
Truesdale, Belle liayloE, Stanley 
Weismiller^ Areliie Douglas.

Senior II to Junior III—Laura 
Boll, Fern Harris, Gordon Weis- 
niillea.

1 to 11—Laura Henderson, 
Maggie Uabonri, Lydia Campbell 
Agues Riclmrdaon.

The Victoria Fire Department 
have kindly loaned enr Company 
a reel'kiid five lengths of hose. 
Mr. Dickie turned the water on 
Wednesday and threw water over 
tlie tops of some ' of ' the highest 
bnildings. We certainly' tfave a 
tine w^rj^m noy^ ; .

TO RENT—Two furnished Bed- 
rooms. Ap|ily to, Mrs. Sntton 
Dnncan K 05'^

FOB SALE—Two heavy horses 
and one pony; also two milch 
cows. Apply to The Cowichan 
L^er Office.

FOR SALE—a genent porpoffie horsev 
and 3 gf*^ jeney cow* doe to c*lve July 
t*t. Apply to T.' Aitken, Maple Bay.

Ail change advertisements 
and notices must be in the 
office by Wednesday noon 
to insure publication.

The Miseee RobertsoD, who have 
been attend!^ college' on the 
msinlandi have arrived home to 
spend their summer vacation.

Mrs. A. R. WUion, wife of A.
R. Wilson, superintendent of the _ 
Crow’s Nest Cel Mines at Michel 
has been visiting Mrs. (Rev.) T.
H. Wright, Dnnean, for a few 
day».
Mrs. H. Eeast spent the week in 
Victoria.

Mr. Keast’s sUble,.after having 
received a general overhanling 
looks like a new building.

A strawberry and icecream soc
ial will be field this afternoon and 
evening at Chemahms, in aid of 
the hospital at that point

These are the days that many 
are dodging the tax collector, -

The annnal picnic of the Meth
odist Sunday School is taking 
place to-day at Cowichan .wharf. 
Coiiveyancrs left town at 9.80 , 
carrying their fnll complement of 
pisuickers.

There will be a meeting of the 
Alderlea Fire Company on Mon
day evening, June 26, at 7.80 at 
the Txonbalem Hotel. All citizens 
of Dnnean are invited to attend.

Don’t forget that when yon 
need anything in hardware yonr 
wants can be supplied at Pitt and 
Peterson’s.

A motor car will arrive in Dnn- _ 
can this morning on the passenger 
train. . .. .

On Wednesday last Mrs. Cotr 
field entertained her friends at a- 
tennis party. Among those prea- _ 
ent were Mr. and Mrs, Edgton,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Price, Mrs.' 
Wliittome snd daughter, Mra. 
Capt. Roberta, Mr. and Miss Mut
ter, lire. J. Norie snd danghter, 
Miss Mabel Alexander, Miss Dnn- 
can. Miss' Jaynes, Miss Price, Mr. 
Fairfax and Miss Prevost. Hey 
all report a splendid time.

<
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NOTES.

What DnnonitM are Sajing.

That we are greatly tickled with 
the new water aapply.

Tha> we play it on to onr roofs 
or walls wW we hare nothing 
else to do.

That hunting by moonlight is 
the latest craze.

^lat a number of people turned 
out to the last meet.

That even a few of the gentler 
sex joined* imthe chase, and seemed 
thoroughly to eujoy the run.

That the quarry was finally 
brought to bay in a bam. There 
were very few checks and no cas- 
ualties, althungh a jibbing hone 
caused some trouble.

That most of the Inehehirs in 
the place seem to be on the more; 
we seldom find them in the same 
house two weeks running.

That the hall game is going 
singer than ever this year.

That the tennis club is getting 
very over-crowded for those who 
want to play niufh tennis.

That all the beauty and fashion 
turn out in force on Saturday af
ternoons, and the charming cos 
tnmes of the ladies, -vitli the late 
creation in bats make a delightful 
foreground to the picture. Ilefore 
yon mav be seen the azure waters 
of Oowichan Bay and the rugged 
peaks of Ht. Tzonhalera. and in 
the hazy distance the pine covered 
slopes of Salt Spring Island; near
er, perehanee, a sail may be ol>- 
aerved, graoefully gliding through 
the oily waters of the 'bay. On 
yonr right are fertile pastures well 
stocked with lowing kine, while on 
yonr loft the silvery river pursues 
its winding course. Who shall say 
that this is cot a charming spot!

Tliat some of ns are thinking of 
visiting Portland Exhibition next 
month.

That the Sunday evening eon- 
oerts over Somenos way seem to 
have died a natn ral death.

JEKRY.

METnobM^DUca - ^
Sunday, June 25.

Kev. T. H. Wri^ Pastor. 
Services will be condncted as fol
lows: 11 a m„ Maple Bay.
3 p. in., Mt. Sicker. 7.30 p. m. 
Ouncan.
Tourists and 'visitors ami those 
nut attending any services are Cur 
dially invited to be present.

Presbyterian service Sunday at 
11 a m. in tlie Methodist Church 
Tourists and visitors will be made 
welcome.

NOTICE.
Offers will be received for the 

purchase of the stiinding tinilmr 
snitalile fur curdwood and |iosts 
on part of sectio:i 18, range VI, 
Qnamichan District. Particnlnr- 
can 1)0 ulitained from the nmler- 
signed. - The lowest or any offer 
uut necessarily accepttsl.

J. IL WlllTlOMi; Agent.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER sad PAPER HANGER 

DUNCANS, B. C.

l)OdperBro$. Cumber €o
Uuio&cturere of

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Btuldtng Material a Specialty. 
Saw Mill: Cowieban Uke RoaiL 

DUNCANS, a C.

D. R. Ratlie
Successor to

e-iOMML
Dealer Agricalttiral ImptemenU. Wag- 
otia, Carriagea, Hameaa, &c, Cream 
Separatora, Btcydea and Acceaaoriea.

Wheelwright and Bicycle Repairs 
promptly attended to.

Gi?e me a trial.
DUNCANS, B. C.

F. E. PANNELL
Painter and Decubator 

Cowiclian Sution. B. 0.

3. B. mnm
NOTARY PUBUC

Real B^ta, Inanrance and Financial 
Agent.

Agent for London and Isancaabire Fire 
Inanrance Company.

Royal Inanrance Company. 
(Fire and Life)

Ocean Accident and Ctuanintee Corpor
ation. Ltd.

Farms and Fropertiea listed for sale. 
Moftgagea arranged at lowest rates.

Duncans,
ALOERLEA HOTEL

Want to Sell Your 

Farm?
Tlien list witli an

Active Agent

Nam

Address

— .-.•-I

B. C.

Rates ft. per day. W. GATT. IVop. 
DUNCAN, B. C.

GRAIG & SMITH
BLACKSMITHS

Horse Shoeing a Specialty. 
0pp. Potts’ DUNCANS. B. C.

Kobt. Gra$$ie« Son
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
sution St. DUNCANS. B. C.

wlio makes a specialty of Karins 
and Hnnics. .\ description is 
ne<*«s.ary so cut off th'a comer 
at,d mail to
BcanoM Uictoria
Please lead yonr form for listing forms

. iV
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